POLITICIANS
WE HAVE KNOWN

A

s the election season looms on,
our thoughts turn back to some
of the men and women who have
been political movers and shakers
in the village and town. New York
State law restricts village officials
from being aligned with national
political parties, but that is not true
with town office holders.
While town officials often gain
more publicity, village office holders have at times been just as colorful. While space limitations prevent
the full biography of each of the
individuals featured here, rest assured there are plenty of stories to
go around.
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Above - In this 1950s era photo, the Nassau Village Board and guests pose in the
former Village Hall on Malden Street. From left to right - Clarence “Red” Visscher,
Matt Tierney, attorney Earle Cooper, Village Clerk Roy Allendorph, current (at the
time) mayor Christopher Ogden, Sam Solomon, Gordon Smith and Russell (Hoppy) Decker.  Below - always a fan of old cars, Hoppy Decker during his unsuccessful 1950 try for town tax collector in a vintage 1910 Findlay-Grant automobile.
 Lower left - surrounded by students at Nassau School, Morris Zweig judges
4th and 5th graders in a public speaking contest. The contest was an annual tradition for many years and revived in the late 1940s by the then new VFW Post. Mr.
Zweig was Town Justice of the Peace.  To the left - Legendary local politician
Harry Honig. Combining home-grown wit and a “let’s get it done” attitude, Honig
was Town Supervisor in the 1950s and 60s. One contentious issue that plagued
him was usage of the town dump to commercial haulers.

Top left - Celebrating the town’s 150th anniversary in 1968, Supervisor Sylvester (Whitey) Currier was the first Democrat to win the office
in 52 years. At the time he won, he had been village mayor for 10
years.  Above - as a stronghold of town Republican politics, many
credit the Nassau Republican Women’s Club for that success. In
1969 recipes from two of its members - left to right Carolyn Sherman
and Alice Goebel, were included in the national Women’s Republican Cookbook. Looking on were Dorothy Linton and Velma Kopf,
standing above is Mary Davis, club chair.  Left - June Bristol,
first chair of the Village Beautification Committee, pictured at a tree
lighting ceremony. A native of South Carolina, June’s honey sweet
Southern drawl often softened her sharp barbs aimed at village leaders.  Below left - pictured at a tree lighting at Village Square, left
to right newly elected mayor Bob Severance, trustees Jerry Uhr, Alex
Shannon, clerk Margaret VanDuesen, trustees Bill Ayer and Tim Dormady.  Below right, a few years older and no doubt wiser, Russell
(Hoppy) Decker, left poses with trustee Richard (Dick) French at Ben
Stanley Park where Hoppy made possible the installation of a fence
between the park play area and the street.

If you would like to share your Nassau stories and/or pictures contact us at info@nassau12123.com or telephone Mr. Vincent at 766-2291.
We would love to include your material in a future edition.

